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SUBSCRIBERS nro eurnoBtly re

qjiestcd to observe the dato
printed on thnir address Blips,
which will kcop thoni at all
times posted as to the dato
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention lo this roqueBt wiil
save all parties a groat deal of
annovance.

Life is never bo sweet hut
what a little taffy gives it a bet¬
ter flavor.
Good Advice: People who

never look before they leap
should refrain from leaping.
Hotting is all dead wrong at

best, hut when you bet on the
wrong side it's a howling sin.

We are a great advocate of
froo speech, provided the speak¬
er tells no tales out of school
concerning us

The wine man takes note of
tlie little things in life.the fool
sees only the big ones and for¬
gets oven them.

They say the nrl of being
happy is the finest of the line
arts, but it's so very lino
many people are unable to find
it.

If you are cheerful in tho
position you find yourself in to-

tiny, tomorrow may find you
in a better one yet more cheer¬
ful.

Don't rush through life at a

breakneck speed. You may
stub your tbc just in time to
fall into the hands of the devil.

One platform on which both
presidential candidates might
stand: "Save us from our
friends".

Put yettr words, as well as

your money, out on interest A
courteous word to your neigh¬
bor may bring you two tomor¬
row.

Germany is ready for peace
on hor own terms. The nllios
are ready for peace on their
own terms. And we are ready
for peace on any old terms.

Most people are always wait
ing for "the lighting to «trike
them", and when a flash dues
come near them fhey shiver
and jump like a dog having a

nightmare.
A lot of American history

will bo made November 7, but
if you do uot register you will
have no share in the proceed¬
ings.

Patrons of the more or leB.t
legitimate drama express the
belief that better playB will be
given in future. It is dillieult
to see how improvement could
be avoided.

By reading tho editorials in
any Republican newspaper it is
easy to discover that Mr.
Hughes is the only living man

who knows exactly how the
United States should be govern¬
ed.and he won't tell.

Sometimes we stop and won¬
der if we really have a nation¬
al election on tap and only a

few days off. But let us hope
it makes up in quality what it
tacks in noiso.

The Now York Herald is col¬
lecting and publishing "straw
votes" in all the so-called doubt¬
ful states this year, and they
show Wilson leading in more
than enough to elect him, so

the Herald is trying to "explain
away" its own proofs.

Next President May Be
Named Before Elec¬

tion,
8,000 Rexall Druggists Take

Straw Vote.
Tho results of tho November

election, nod tho name of the
noxl President of tho United
States may be published in tho
Pig Stono Gap Post before tho
polls open. This announce¬
ment is made by the National
Association of Rexall Druggists
whose membors, numbering
over 8,000, are now taking a
straw voto of over 2,/>uo,000 peo-
plo from all walks of life and
covering every State and Ter¬
ritory in the Union. By special
arrangement with the Kelly
Drug Company, a member of
the ttoxall Association in Big
Stono Gap the results of the
Straw Vote will be published in
this newspaper.
Tho fact that the members of

tho Druggists' Association,
operate stores in towns and
cities, ranging in population
from 10(1 to 0,000,000 and scat
terod all over the country, and
that they serve a public com

prising all classes, agricultural,
industrial, commercial and pro¬
fessional, gives to this poll a

representative character.
This Straw Vote is the largest

ever taken aud the lirst of its
kind to be conducted by a na
tional commercial organization,
luit the drug men have perfect¬
ed a system for receiving and
recording the ballots, that is
equalled in scope only by that
of the national government.
Krom their headquarters in
Boston tho United Drug Com¬
pany. the 8,000 members of the
Uoxail Druggists' Association
are supplied with the returns.
These results are mailed or tele
graphed to Boston at the close
of business each day. At the
Association Headquarters the
ballots are tabulated, ami tlio
final vote will be placed in the
hands of the 8,000 Itexall Drug¬
gists before Election Day for
simultaneous publication in
The Uoxail Stores, ami in the
leading newspaper of every
city and town in the United
States.
The votes taken by the Kelly

Drug Company ami counted at
noon yesterday shows tho fol¬
lowing:
Wilson . fit)
Hughes. 11

In speaking of tili« return of
the Virginia Soldiers from the
border tl»0 UichmOIld Kvoning
Journal savs;

Regarding persistent rumors
that the Second Virginia In¬
fantry shortly will be ordered
homo for demobilization, in¬
formation is to the effect that a

prospective route for the return
already has been mapped out,
and that the trains will be rout
ed through several Virginia
cities in order that each coin

puny may be demobilized in its
own armory, eliminating the
formality of mustering out at
the. concentration camp here.

According to reports sent out
by the Government the produc
lion of crops of all kinds the
past season will hardly reach
half what it was last year.
Krom prices set at this time wo
note an advance of from 10 to
20 per cent.

The "high cost of living" is
high enough to scare any oi\e
but a millionaire, and it is
doubly so when waste and ex¬

travagance prevails in the
kitchen. The cost of a bite
wasted is not much in itself
alone, but multiplied many fold
it becomes a serious matter.

S. 11. Buchanan, of Clint-
wood, claims the world's record
on raising pumpkins. He raised
17 on one vine, they will aver¬
age 30 pounds each, making a
total of 510 pounds. Mr. Buch
iniiiii says they are exc3llent
quality. He had them photo¬
graphed and also soveral men

help him gather them..Clint-
wood Moon.

J. R. Kidd, of Louisville, a
former resident of Big Stono
Gap, was visiting relatives and
friends here a few days last
week, on his return homo from
Clinchport, where he had just
completed a contract for tho
erection of n business bouse.
Mr. Kidd moved, with his fam¬
ily, to Louisville about cloven
years ago, and, since their resi¬
dence in that city, havo been
vory successful.

HARDING AND NOEL AT
NORTON.

On Monday night tho 23rd,
Senator Warren G. Hardiug,
of Ohio, and former State Sena
tor John U. Noel, of Lee Coun¬
ty, spoke to a packed house at
Norton in tho interest of Slenip
uud Hughes.
Senator Harding arrived from

Tuzowell late, but the train on
the L. & N. was held long
enough to allow hiih to speak
4fi minutes. In this short time
he delivered a powerful argu
ment for his party,fully bustain
ing his reputation as a great
orator. Ho had spoken at Nor¬
folk on Saturday night and
Tuzowell Monday and stated
that he had large audiences ut
each place. At the close of his
speech he boarded the 1<. it N.
for Ohio, whore he is hilled for
further speaking dates.
Former State Senator Noel

followed praising Congress¬
man Slump's record Bnd dis¬
cussed at some length stale
issues. Both speeches were

enthusiastically received by the
large audience.

Mrs. R. H. Masters Enter¬
tains.

Mrs. It. II. Masters entertain¬
ed a number of her friends in
her apartments in the Touraitie
very enjoyable lasl Saturday
from three-thirty to six o'clock
in honor of her sister, Miss
Leone Misson, of Atlantic City,N. J.
The afternoon was spent in

sewing, at the close of which
salad, tea and cake were Served
to lie guests.
Those invited were: Mrs. ,1.

11. Matltews, Mrs. Hyatt, Mrs.
II. S. Benjamin, Mrs. Guy Sue
ton, Mrs. Ed Taylor, Mrs'. II. .1.
Bun neti,Mrs. 1. C. Taylor,Mrs.
M. Shunk, Mrs. S. A. Bailey,
Misses Florence Smith, of De¬
troit. Leone Misson, of Atlantic
City, and ,1 anet Bailey.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Hon. Isaac M. Meek ins, of

North Caroline; Hon. .1. C.
Noel, of Loo County, and lion.
C. B. Slomp will address the
voters of Big Stone Cap and
vicinity on the issues of the
present campaign in the school
auditorium on Saturday night,October 28th at eight o'clock
Everybody cordially invited.
Ladies especially invited.

A CARD OF THANKS.
We sincerely thank the hon¬

orable Mayor of our town, the
esteemed Editor of the Post,
the able Postmaster and his ef¬
ficient Assistants, the promi¬
nent Physicians and Druggists,the leading Merchants and
Manufacturers, the numerous
prominent and progressive Citi¬
zens, ntvl our bright and en¬
thusiastic Students who have
so generously helped and en¬
couraged us with their kind
words and voluntary rccoin
mendatioua of prospective
scholars for our new Short¬
hand School and Business Col¬
lege, recently opened in the
Boulnli Methodist Church build¬
ing on Wood A venue.

Smith Brotiikks,

WOULD Y
Believe your wife in¬
nocent if she parted
from you on her wed¬
ding night andstart-
ed her honeymoon
willi another m a n
and you later found
them in the same
hotel?

Don't jump at has¬
ty conclusions. Sec

OVER NIGHT
AT

AmuzuTheatre
TOMORROW

NIGHT

L

OF

It is pleasant to contemplate that, although
commerce and industry at large have been beset
by many trying circumstances, the importance of
this store in the trade centers of the leading mar¬
kets has made possible the acquirement of stocks
of merchandise for the present season greater
than any season past; and throughout an un-
deviating standard of quality. This is especially
apparent in our suit department and under special
arrangement with the makers, we will offer on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
OCTOBER 26TH, 27TH AND 28TH

WOOLTEX SUITS
in Blue, Black, Brown, Voal, Veleur, Poplin, Gabardineand Broad Cloth, sizes 16 to 40, regular price $27.50,$30.00 and $35.00, in special sale at

The Quality Shop
Appalachia, Virginia ||

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before II Salivates You!

It's Horrible!
You're bilious, sluggish, .i-

Btipatetl and believe you need
vile, dangerous calomel to start1
your liver and clean your
bowels;

Hero's my guarantee! Ask
your d-uggist for a -r'0 cent I»«>t-
tie of Dodson's Liver Tone and
take a spoonful tonight If ill
doesn't start your liver and
straighten you right up bettor
than calomel and without grip¬
ing or making you sick 1 want
you to go hark to the store and
get your money.
Take calomel today and to

morrow yon will feel weak and
siek and nauseated Don'I lose
a day's wotk. Take a spoon¬
ful of harmless, vegetable Dod¬
son's Liver Tone tonight anil
wake up feeling great. It's
perfectly harmless, so give it
to your children any time. It
can't salivate, so let tho them
eat any thing afterwards..a iv.

How's This ?
We .offer Ono Hundred 1'ollars

Reward (or nay case of Catarrh
that cannot he cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.We. the undersigned, have known P. J.Cheney for the last IS rears, nnd tiellcve
lilui perfectly honorable in nil business
transactions ami tlmmriallv able to curryout any obllcailons mini? hv bis firm.
NATIONAL HANK OF I'DMMKltCE,

Toledo. O.
Hull's Catarrh Cure I« taken Internally,arllnk' directly upon the blood und mu-

eous surfaces of ihe system. Testimonials
sent free. Pries '5 Cent« per bottle. 8"ld
by all 11 t ¦.

Take Halt's Family Villa for constipation.

(Sail Stones, Cancers and I' leers of the
stomach nnd Intestines. Auto-lnto$lca-
tIon, Yellow Jauudico, Appendicitis and
other (atad ailments result from Stomach
Trouble. Thousands ol Stomach Suffer¬
ers owe their complete recovery to Mayr'aWonderful Itemedy. Unlike Ml) other
tor Stomach .Ailments For sale by dtiig-
Ki»'--. i-v. ryu here._

Dr. .I.A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFKtOK.Over Mutual I)rue.Storo
Bi<? Stone Gap, Va.

"Education remains long after the cost is forgotten."
It only costs 51.50 to study

SHORTHAND
-öS SMITH BROTHERS'3===3=-
Shorthand School and Business CollegeNorthern Methodist Church BuildingSchool Days.livery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.Day and Ni^lit Classes.3 to 6 p. m., 7 to 9 p. m.
Business Spelling A Specialty. Enroll Now!
c..r. wood a..d snawnec Aves. Smith Brothers'Telephone 56. p. 0. Kox us Shorthand School nn<lma stone oap, va. Business CollegeI. KIRK SMITH, Principal. IIKITT P. SMITH, Business Manaftr.

The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
Make Your Wife Happy

by installing in your home this beautiful Cabinet, which
is recognized now as the superior of all makes. Visit our
store and wc will gladly explain to you its convenience.
Our prices and terms are right too.

Nickels Furniture Company


